###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study will be conducted as a multicentre randomised controlled and open-label non-inferiority trial.

-   This will be the first large study to evaluate the usefulness of a rapid diagnostic test of bacterial resistance to refine empirical carbapenems to patients actually infected with extended-spectrum beta-lactamase-producing Gram-negative bacilli.

-   The study's main benefit will include reduced exposition of intensive care patients to carbapenems.

-   Limitation related to the open-label design of the study (ie, absence of blinding) will be limited by a masked end-point assessment.

-   Limitation due to potential confounding interventions used differently in participating centres will be limited by the stratification of the randomisation at the centre level.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Background rationale {#s1a}
--------------------

The rise of multidrug-resistant (MDR) pathogens, particularly of MDR Gram-negative bacilli (GNB), presents a grave public health challenge. The wide use of antimicrobials in human and animal medicine resulted in an intensive selective pressure that is considered to have been a major driving force towards antimicrobial resistance.[@R1] Beta-lactam antimicrobials are the most commonly prescribed antimicrobial class in human medicine. They represented 71.7% of the total systemic antimicrobial consumption in France and 61.4% in Europe in 2016.[@R2] This wide use of beta-lactam antimicrobials led to selection of extended-spectrum beta-lactamase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (ESBL-E), whose spread has been exacerbated by inadequate implementation of infection control measures. Described for the first time in the 1980s,[@R3] this resistance phenotype has now widely spread both in the hospital setting and in the community, notably in *Escherichia coli*. This led to human and animal pandemics all over the world.[@R6] In French intensive care units (ICU), incidence of infections due to ESBL-E among all Enterobacteriaceae increased from 6.8% to 16.8% between 2010 and 2016.[@R7] Acquisition by Enterobacteriaceae of plasmids coding for an ESBL confers a high level of resistance to beta-lactam antimicrobials, and often to various other antimicrobial classes such as fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosids.[@R8] In the absence of strong evidence supporting the use of alternatives, carbapenems remain the antimicrobial of choice to treat infections due to ESBL-E in ICU patients.[@R9] Consequently, carbapenem consumption rapidly increased from 25% to 50% all around Europe in only 5 years.[@R2] Thus, controlling carbapenem consumption appears as a global challenge.

### Negative impacts of increasing carbapenem consumption {#s1a1}

Carbapenem use favoured the emergence and selection of resistance mechanisms, among which production of plasmidic carbapenemases is the most threatening. Since the 2000s, carbapenemases have widely spread across the world.[@R11] In France, infections due to carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CP-E) were increased 10-fold during the last decade,[@R12] and its rate continues to increase rapidly in most recent years.[@R13] This situation is more worrisome in Southern Europe, where carbapenemase-resistant *Klebsiella pneumoniae* are already endemic, reaching 70% in Greece and 34% in Italy of all *K. pneumoniae* isolates in 2016.[@R12] The link between carbapenem consumption and emergence of CP-E or carbapenem-resistant non-fermenting GNB is now well demonstrated.[@R14] For instance, in a study assessing 27 800 Enterobacteriaceae isolates and 3 10 000 days of antimicrobial therapy, a significant positive association between carbapenem use and carbapenem resistance has been reported (r=0.62, p=0.004), while use of other beta-lactam antimicrobials with narrower spectrums such as ceftazidime was protective (r=−0.52, p=0.018).[@R17] The same association between carbapenem consumption and carbapenem resistance in ICU was reported for *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* [@R18] and *Acinetobacter baumanii*.[@R20]

Finally, carbapenems induce quantitative and qualitative decrease of intestinal microbiota.[@R21] The use of imipenem for 48 hours was reported to markedly reduce the normal intestinal carriage of Enterobacteriaceae, streptococci/enterococci and anaerobes up to 2 weeks.[@R22] These results suggest that reduction of carbapenem exposure could better preserve the microbiological intestinal barrier.

### Use of rapid diagnostic tests to decrease carbapenem consumption {#s1a2}

Development of strategies to limit use of carbapenems is urgently needed, especially in vulnerable patients such as ICU patients. Among the possible leads, incorporation of rapid diagnostic tests evaluating bacterial resistance into our clinical practice may help reduce inappropriate exposure to carbapenems.[@R23] Nevertheless, to date, rapid diagnostic methods enabling de-escalation of broad-spectrum antimicrobial emergency treatment according to the resistance pattern of involved bacteria have not been validated in a clinical setting. Consequently, in ICU, antimicrobial choice is based on protocols that notably take into account patients' risk factors for colonisation with ESBL-E, such as those proposed by the American Thoracic Society[@R27] or by French critical care societies.[@R28] However, this strategy is questionable because \<25% of healthcare-associated infections diagnosed in ICU patients colonised with ESBL-E are really due to ESBL-E,[@R29] thus leading to overprescription of carbapenems. In this setting, the use of a rapid phenotypic test detecting the production of an ESBL by the GNB responsible for the infection may help limit carbapenem use to infections actually due to ESBL-producing GNB.

### βLACTA test performance {#s1a3}

The βLACTA test (BLT) is an in vitro rapid chromogenic test detecting resistance to third-generation cephalosporins on Enterobacteriaceae colonies in \<20 min. Its diagnostic performances are very good, reaching sensitivity and specificity \>99% for the detection of ESBL-E strains.[@R31] As a result, use of the BLT on freshly cultured Enterobacteriaceae strains in clinical practice has resulted in a higher proportion of patients receiving appropriate and optimal antimicrobial therapy 24 hours after microbiological sampling.[@R35]

Recent developments of the BLT allow its use on bacterial pellets directly obtained from microbiological samples positive for GNB on direct examination. The sensitivity and specificity of the BLT to detect ESBL-producing GNB reached 100% and 100%, respectively when performed on bacterial pellets from urine samples[@R36]; 100% and 94% on bacterial pellets from positive blood cultures[@R37] and 99% and 100% on bacterial pellets from bronchial aspirate samples.[@R38] Thus, a clinical study investigating early de-escalation of carbapenems based on BLT results within the first hours of the empirical treatment would support early restriction of carbapenems to infections actually due to ESBL-E. This could dramatically decrease carbapenem exposure in ICU patients.

Objectives {#s1b}
----------

The main objective of this study is to determine among ICU patients documented with GNB infection on direct examination, if early de-escalation of empiric carbapenem use guided by the result of a rapid phenotypic diagnostic test of bacterial resistance (BLT, Bio-Rad, California, USA) is not inferior to the strategy de-escalating carbapenem use on antibiogram results at 48--72 hours.

The secondary objectives are to compare the two strategies in terms of efficacy on the: (1) total exposure to carbapenems; (2) occurrence of other infections; (3) colonisation of the digestive tract of patients with ESBL-E, CP-E or MDR GNB; (4) total use of ICU and hospital resources and the cost-effectiveness of early de-escalation guided by the BLT.

Study design {#s1c}
------------

The BLUE-CarbA trial is a multicentre randomised controlled open-label non-inferiority clinical trial involving an in vitro diagnostic medical device with two parallel groups, with the primary end point combining 90-day mortality and percentage of infection recurrence. The 30 French participating centres are listed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Participating centres and investigators

  Coordinating investigator   Centre
  --------------------------- -------------------------
  Garnier Marc                APHP---CHU Tenon, Paris

  Scientific director   Centre
  --------------------- -------------------------
  Quesnel Christophe    APHP---CHU Tenon, Paris

  Clinical investigators    Microbiological referent     Centres
  ------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Garnier Marc              Vimont Sophie/Gallah Salah   Medicosurgical ICU---CHU Tenon (APHP), Paris
  Lescot Thomas             Vimont Sophie/Gallah Salah   Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Saint Antoine (APHP), Paris
  Maury Eric                Vimont Sophie/Gallah Salah   Medical ICU---CHU Saint Antoine (APHP), Paris
  Constant Anne-Laure       Compain Fabrice              Cardiothoracic surgical ICU---Hôpital Européen Georges Pompidou (APHP), Paris
  Fave Gersende             Compain Fabrice              Polyvalent surgical ICU---Hôpital Européen Georges Pompidou (APHP), Paris
  Guerot Emmanuel           Compain Fabrice              Medical ICU---Hôpital Européen Georges Pompidou (APHP), Paris
  Siami Shidasp             Farrugia Cécile              Polyvalent ICU---CH Sud-Essonne, Etampes
  Weiss Emmanuel            Bert Frédéric                Digestive surgical ICU---Hôpital Beaujon (APHP), Clichy
  Bruel Cédric              Lemonnier Alban              Polyvalent ICU---Hôpital Saint Joseph, Paris
  Trouiller Pierre          Rouard Caroline              Medicosurgical ICU---CHU Antoine Béclère (APHP), Clamart
  Megarbane Bruno           Jacquier Hervé               Medical ICU---CHU Lariboisière (APHP), Paris
  Dahyot-Fizelier Claire    Burucoa Christophe           Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Poitiers
  Lasocki Sigismond         Kempf Marie                  Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Angers
  Herault Marie-Christine   Caspar Yvan                  Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Grenoble
  Declercq Pierre-Louis     Blondel Elodie               Medical ICU---CH Dieppe
  Roche Anne-Claude         Riegel Philippe              Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Strasbourg
  Mertes Paul-Michel        Riegel Philippe              Cardiothoracic surgical ICU---CHU Strasbourg
  Tchir Martial             Breuil Jack                  Polyvalent ICU---CH Villeneuve-Saint-Georges
  Galliot Richard           Cardot-Martin Emilie         Polyvalent ICU---Hôpital Foch, Suresnes
  Pommier Jean-David        Joubrel-Guyot Caroline       Polyvalent ICU---CH Montfermeil
  Veber Benoit              Pestel Martine               Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Rouen
  Tamion Fabienne           Pestel Martine               Medical surgical ICU---CHU Rouen
  Mongardon Nicolas         Decousser Jean-Winoc         Cardiothoracic surgical ICU---CHU H. Mondor (APHP), Créteil
  Foufa Mohamed Hussem      Poupet Hélène                Polyvalent surgical ICU---CHU Cochin (APHP), Paris
  Hong Huan Ha Vivien       Faibis Frédéric              Polyvalent ICU---CH Meaux
  Djhouri Sabina            Lorme lorian                 Polyvalent ICU---CH Sud-Francilien, Corbeil-Essonne
  Desebbe Olivier           Thierry Jacques              Polyvalent ICU---Clinique de la Sauvegarde, Lyon
  Guerci Philippe           Aissa Nejla                  Surgical ICU---CHU Nancy
  Grossmith Gaston          Bosi Claude                  Polyvalent ICU--- CH Aubagne
  Legrand Matthieu          Bercot Béatrice              Burn patient ICU---CHU Saint Louis (APHP), Paris

Methods and analysis {#s2}
====================

This article follows the Standard Protocol Items: Recommendations for Interventional Trials (SPIRIT) reporting guidelines.[@R1] SPIRIT checklist is available in online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The WHO trial registration data set is available in online [supplementary table 1](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Patients {#s2a}
--------

Patients will be considered candidates for inclusion in the study if they suffer from a suspected pneumonia and/or urinary tract infection and/or primary bloodstream infection ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}), leading to an empirical carbapenem prescription, with the documentation of ≥2 GNB/field on direct examination of a tracheobronchial aspirate sample, urinary sample or blood culture. Full inclusion and exclusion criteria are detailed in [box 2](#B2){ref-type="boxed-text"}. Both patients presenting healthcare-associated infections and community-acquired infections may be included since they will present as increased risk of infection due to ESBL-E, indicating empirical carbapenems.Box 1Definition of pneumonia, urinary tract infection and primary bloodstream infection*Pneumonia* is defined as the presence of ≥2 criteria of the modified Clinical Pulmonary Infection Score: fever \>38.5°C, leucocytosis \>11.10^9^/L or leucopoenia \<4.10^9^/L, purulent tracheobronchial secretions, PaO~2~/FiO~2~\<240 without Acute Respiratory Distress Syndrome (ARDS) diagnosis and new or persistent infiltrate on chest radiography.*Urinary tract infection (UTI)* is defined as the presence of ≥2 UTI criteria according to Infectious Diseases Society of America (IDSA) guidelines: new onset or worsening of fever, rigours, altered mental status, malaise or lethargy with no other identified cause; flank pain; costovertebral angle tenderness; acute haematuria; pelvic discomfort and in those whose catheters have been removed, dysuria, urgent or frequent urination, or supra-pubic pain or tenderness, in absence of any other identified source of infection.*Primary bloodstream infection* is defined as the presence of ≥1 criteria according to the definition of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: fever \>38°C, chills or hypotension in absence of any other identified source of infection. Box 2Inclusion and exclusion criteria[I]{.smallcaps}nclusion criteriaIntensive care unit patients aged at least 18 years.Suffering from suspected pneumonia and/or urinary tract infection, and/or primary bloodstream infection ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).Leading to an empirical carbapenem prescription for \<6 hours.With the presence of ≥2 Gram-negative bacilli/field on direct examination of a tracheobronchial aspirate sample, urinary sample or blood culture.Written informed consent signed by the patient, the next-of-kin or close relative; or inclusion in case of emergency (followed by written informed consent signature by the patient as soon as possible).Participating in a social security scheme or benefiting from such a scheme by means of a third party.[E]{.smallcaps}xclusion criteriaPregnancy.Allergy to beta-lactam antimicrobials.Ongoing treatment with carbapenems for another infection.Aplasia.Participation in another interventional study pertaining to an anti-infective treatment, whose primary aim is mortality and/or recurrence of the infection.Patients in whom a procedure of withdrawing life-sustaining treatment was decided before inclusion.Patient likely to die in the 48 hours following inclusion.Patients benefiting from reinforced protection or persons deprived of freedom subsequent to a legal or administrative decision, majors under legal protection.

Interventions {#s2b}
-------------

All patients included in this study will be randomised in one of the two treatment groups, which are based on the method to de-escalate empirical carbapenems. Empirical carbapenem treatment will be started just after bacteriological sampling. The choice of the carbapenem class for empirical antimicrobial therapy, the type of carbapenem (imipenem/cilastatin, meropenem or ertapenem) and its dosage will be left to the discretion of the attending physician, based on the clinical context, local epidemiological data, previous patient's antimicrobial exposure and risk factors for carriage or documented colonisation with MDR GNB. Since at least one bacteriological sample will be positive for at least 2 GNB/field on direct examination, the microbiologist will perform a BLT on the bacterial pellet isolated from the positive sample(s), and then the patient will be included and randomised in the « experimental » or « control » group ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Study design. AST, antimicrobial susceptibility test; BLT, βLACTA test; GNB, Gram-negative bacilli.](bmjopen-2018-024561f01){#F1}

In the experimental group, the BLT result will be given to the attending physician. If the test is positive, empirical carbapenem will be continued until the final results of the antimicrobial susceptibility test became available. If the test is negative, carbapenem will be de-escalated from the second dose to cefepime or ceftazidime according to local ecology and usual practice in each centre. In the control group, the BLT result will not be given to the physician and patients will receive empirical carbapenem until the final results of the antimicrobial susceptibility test became available ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

In both groups, physicians will be allowed to adjust carbapenem or cephalosporins to a narrow-spectrum antimicrobial after having obtained the final results of the antimicrobial susceptibility tests. Moreover, physicians will be allowed to associate a second antimicrobial from another class as usually practised in each centre, but investigators will be strongly encouraged to save dual therapy only for patients suffering from septic shock or suspected to be infected with *P. aeruginosa* or other non-fermenting GNB according to 2018 recommendations of French critical care societies.[@R39]

Assignment of interventions and masking protocol {#s2c}
------------------------------------------------

Patients will be randomised after inclusion by the principal investigator in each centre, using a secure web-based randomisation system (electronic case report form (e-CRF) CleanWeb, Telemedecine Technologies, Boulogne-Billancourt, France). Centralised blocked randomisation will be stratified on centre and will be prepared by the Clinical Research Unit (URC-EST). Patients will be randomly assigned (1:1) to one of the two treatment groups, based on the method used to de-escalate the empirical carbapenem treatment. Local microbiologists will receive an email with strategy allocated to the included patient.

Masking of the patients, ICU staff and microbiologists will not be feasible due to the design of the study and the early adaptation of empirical carbapenems guided by the results of the BLT in the experimental group. However, the experts of the end point adjudication committee and the statisticians will be masked to the group assignment.

Study end points {#s2d}
----------------

### Primary end point {#s2d1}

Composite end point combining 90-day mortality and proportion of infection recurrence (same GNB on the same site of infection) during the ICU stay (within the limit of 90 days).

### Secondary end points {#s2d2}

1.  Number of days with carbapenem treatment after inclusion during ICU stay (within the limit of 28 days); number of carbapenems defined daily doses after inclusion during ICU stay (within the limit of 28 days); number of carbapenem-free and antimicrobial-free days at day 28 after inclusion.

2.  Proportion of new infections (same site of infection with another bacteria or other site of infection) during ICU stay (within the limit of 90 days).

3.  New colonisation of patients' digestive tracts with ESBL-producing and carbapenemase-producing GNB at day 3 and at the end of antimicrobial treatment of the current infection.

4.  ICU and hospital lengths of stay following randomisation; total cost and incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (cost per additional death/infection averted).

Recurrence of the infection that led to inclusion will be suspected by the attending physician. Then, the definite diagnosis of recurrence will be confirmed or denied a posteriori by three independent experts in the field of infectious diseases and critical care medicine, blinded to the allocation group and part of the end point adjudication committee. Using the entire clinical, biological and radiological records of concerned patients, experts will assign a grade corresponding to the probability of recurrence based on the infection definition criteria ([box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}), according to a 5-level probability scale. Agreement among the scores given by the three experts will be assessed. Grades 1 and 2 will refute the diagnosis of recurrence, while grades 4 and 5 will confirm the diagnosis of recurrence. In case of disagreement between the experts, the diagnosis will be made on the basis of the majority response.

Patient timeline {#s2e}
----------------

Patient inclusion will take place as soon as possible after their screening by the attending physician in order for randomisation to occur before the second carbapenem dose. Thus, inclusion will be considered if the first dose of carbapenem has been administered \<6 hours before in order to let the laboratory perform the direct examination, and the BLT in case of sample positive for GNB, before the second dose of carbapenem will be administered.

After inclusion, patients will be monitored from randomisation to their discharge from the ICU without exceeding 90 days following inclusion. Evaluation of vital status 90 days after inclusion will be assessed by a study research technician. If the patient is no longer hospitalised, he will be called in order to document his vital status. In the absence of response after three attempts, the patient's physician and emergency contact will be called. In the absence of response, the vital status will be collected via a contact with the town council of patient's birthplace. Consequently, the entire follow-up period will be 3 months after randomisation ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![BLUE-CarbA schedule of forms and procedures. CRT, clinical research technician; PI, principal investigator.](bmjopen-2018-024561f02){#F2}

Any patient can withdraw from participation at any time and for any reason, without having to provide justification. The investigator can end participation temporarily or permanently for any reason that affects patient's safety. In both cases, patient care will not be altered. If a subject leaves the research prematurely, data already collected before the patient exits the study can be used, but the outcome will not be taken into account in the final analysis. If consent is withdrawn, no data about the patient will be used unless the subject states in writing that he/she does not object.

Data collection, confidentiality, storage and archiving of study documents {#s2f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data will be collected in an e-CRF, via a web browser with access restricted to investigators. Data will be completed by investigators for each follow-up visit with the help of an independent clinical research technician. Data from the hospital discharge database will be extracted directly from the hospital's information system. Patient identifiers will be removed and replaced by the inclusion number before transfer to the statisticians in charge of the cost-effectiveness analysis. All personnel involved in data analysis will be masked. Only the sponsor and statisticians will have access to the final data set.

The sponsor and investigators are subject to professional secrecy and will take all necessary precautions to ensure confidentiality of patient information and results obtained.

Consent forms will be archived by the sponsor and investigators for 15 years following the end of the research and stored in sealed envelopes in a locked, secure office. Clinical and outcome data will be electronically stored on double password-protected computers.

Biological collection {#s2g}
---------------------

To meet the secondary objective concerning patients' digestive tract colonisation with ESBL-GNB and CP-GNB in the two study groups, a rectal swab with bacterial culture on dedicated selective medium will be performed at inclusion, at day 3 and at the end of the definite antimicrobial treatment.

To determine the nature of ESBL enzymes produced by GNB isolated either on the microbiological samples used for the diagnosis of the infection leading to inclusion (ie, bronchial aspirate, urinary sample or blood culture), or on cultures of rectal swabs used for the assessment of digestive colonisation, ESBL-GNB strains will be collected and frozen at −20°C in each centre, and then included in a biological collection. At the end of the study, all frozen strains will be analysed in a central specialised laboratory (GHUEP microbiological laboratory, Paris). At the end of the research, the biological collection will be stored for 5 years and then destroyed. The collection will be declared to the minister responsible for research and to the regional health authority according to French law.

Sample size calculation {#s2h}
-----------------------

The number of patients is calculated from an estimation of mortality and/or incidence of recurrence of GNB-related infection in ICU of 45% in the control group as previously described. A sample size of n=307 patients/group will provide 80% power to demonstrate non-inferiority of the experimental group, considering a non-inferiority margin of 10%, using a CI method with a 95% one-sided CI. With a conservative hypothesis of 5% of patients lost to follow-up or with major protocol violations, a total of 646 patients are expected.

Statistical methods {#s2i}
-------------------

Since BLUE-CarbA is a non-inferiority study, the analysis of the primary end point will be performed on per-protocol population (all randomised patients without major protocol deviation or those who withdrew consent).[@R40] A sensitivity analysis will be performed following the intention-to-treat (ITT) principle (all randomised patients, except those who withdrew consent). Analysis will be performed blind to treatment groups. Missing data will be not replaced except for the principal criteria for the sensitivity analysis on ITT population. Missing value will be considered an event whatever the randomised group.

Categorical variables will be reported per group as numbers and percentages, while continuous variables will be summarised using means (±SD) or medians (IQR) for normally and non-normally distributed data, along with their respective 95% CIs.

The morbi-mortality rate composing the primary end point, defined as a composite end point comprising 90-day mortality and percentage of infection recurrence, will be calculated in each group. Difference between groups and its two-sided CI will be performed. Then, if the upper limit of the CI is over 10% of the difference, the non-inferiority hypothesis will be rejected. Non-inferiority will be tested by a Dunnet and Gent χ².[@R41]

Analysis of secondary end points will be performed using Student's t-test or Wilcoxon rank sum test for continuous variables according to their normal or non-normal distribution (number of days with carbapenem treatment, carbapenem defined daily doses, carbapenem-free and antimicrobial-free days), and χ² test or Fischer's exact test for categorical variables (percentages of new infections and colonisation of the digestive tract). Composition and modification under treatment of the intestinal microbiota will be described.

In the cost-effectiveness analysis, resource-use data will be presented as means with SE despite non-normal distribution because they better represent per patient data than median values, and compared using non-parametric testing. Cost, life-years and quality-adjusted life-years will be presented as means with 2.5%--97.5% bootstrapped intervals. Between-group comparisons of costs will be performed using the t-test, and of effects using non-parametric tests. A joint comparison of cost and effects will be performed by non-parametric bootstrapping with 1000 resamples. A distribution will be attributed to each variable according to accepted practice and the result of the bootstrap replications will be presented on the cost-effectiveness plane. In addition to the cost-effectiveness plane, we will plot acceptability curves.[@R42]

Monitoring {#s2j}
----------

Clinical research associates will ensure that patient inclusion, data collection, registry and rapport are in accordance with the standard operating procedures of the sponsor (Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris) and the French Good Clinical Practices. They will verify during the quality control visits, performed every five patients included, in collaboration with investigators: the presence of written consent, compliance with the research protocol, the quality of data collected in the case report form and its consistency with the 'source' documents and the management of treatments used.

Ethics and dissemination {#s3}
========================

Research ethics approval {#s3a}
------------------------

The clinical trial will be carried out in line with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and according to the Clinical Trials Directive 2001/20/EC of the European Parliament on the approximation of the laws, regulations and administrative provisions of the Member States relating to the implementation of Good Clinical Practices in the conduct of clinical trials on medicinal products for human use. This approval covers all participant centres. As an in vitro diagnostic medical device will be used in the study, authorisation from the French national drug safety agency (ANSM) has been obtained.

Consent {#s3b}
-------

Free and informed written consent of patients will be obtained by the investigator prior to inclusion in the study. In accordance with the French Public Health Code, if the patient is unable to sign, the informed consent may be obtained from next-of-kin or close relative. Furthermore, due to the short delay between the first and second administration of empirical carbapenems during which the patient could be included, a procedure for inclusion for emergency situations would be applied. In these last two situations, a continuation-of-care consent for the study will be signed by the patient as soon as possible, using a specific note of information and consent.

Dissemination policy {#s3c}
--------------------

The results of the study will be released to the participating physicians and microbiologists and medical community through presentation at scientific conferences and publication in a peer-reviewed journal. The publication will acknowledge the sponsor (Clinical Research and Development Department of Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris, APHP, France) and the financier (Programme Hospitalier de Recherche Clinique 2015, French Ministry of Health). This study is registered on clinicaltrials.gov (NCT03147807).

According to data-sharing policy, patient-level data that support the findings of this study will be available from the authors on reasonable request and with permission of the sponsor (Clinical Research and Development Department of Assistance Publique-Hôpitaux de Paris, APHP, France), owner of the data.

Patient and public involvement {#s3d}
------------------------------

Patients and public were not involved in the study design, recruitment or conduction of the study. The burden of intervention was assessed by representatives of patient associations participating in the ethical committee. Participants may obtain access to the final results of the study through the local principal investigator, as mentioned in the individual consent form.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first large-scale study to evaluate the usefulness of a rapid diagnostic test of bacterial resistance to limit empirical carbapenem use to ICU patients actually infected with ESBL-producing GNB. In the other cases of unnecessary broad-spectrum carbapenem prescriptions, which could reach \>80% of cases,[@R29] this study will evaluate the non-inferiority of its de-escalation to cephalosporin as early as the second beta-lactam delivered dose. At an individual level, the benefits are expected to include reduced exposition to carbapenems, which may help preserve patient's gut microbiota and reduce digestive acquisition of carbapenem-resistant GNB. At a collective level, decreasing carbapenem daily doses will reduce the selective pressure and prevalence of carbapenem-resistant GNB, including that of public health-threatening carbapenemase-producing GNB.

In this way, our study is in line with international and national plans which recommend including in our practice rapid bacterial resistance tests to reduce the inappropriate exposure to broad-spectrum antimicrobials. Indeed, this solution is largely promoted by WHO (objective 42 of the Global Action Plan on Antimicrobial Resistance),[@R23] the American national strategy for combating antimicrobial resistance (objective 3.2),[@R24] the UK Tackling drug-resistant infections plan (intervention 5)[@R26] and the French interministerial roadmap for controlling antimicrobial resistance (action 7).[@R25]

We believe that the present study has several strengths. First, the number of patients to be included has been calculated according to an expected rate of 45% for the primary composite end points combining 90-day mortality and infection recurrence. This is in accordance with previous published studies in which 90-day mortality following ICU-acquired infections was about 30%[@R43] and infection recurrence between 15% and 30%.[@R46] Second, we will use an inexpensive in vitro medical device that does not require any special equipment and whose use directly on bacterial pellets has been validated with sensitivity and specificity above 99% when performed on urinary sample, blood culture and tracheabronchial aspirates.[@R36] This phenotypic approach would allow for rapid ESBL-detection at lower cost, however without providing information on bacterial species. Finally, previous developments of the BLT would allow the inclusion of patients with the most frequent infections both leading to ICU admission and acquired during the ICU stay (ie, ventilator-acquired pneumonia, urinary tract infections and bacteraemia), thus largely targeting the mains sources of carbapenem prescriptions in ICU.

Nevertheless, the study may have several limitations:The primary end point focuses on infection recurrence whose diagnosis may be difficult to perform, especially in ICU patients who may be infected or just colonised. To alleviate this difficulty, diagnosis of recurrence will be confirmed by an end point adjudication committee composed of three independent experts, blinded to the allocated arm. This method has been widely used in the past for studies in the field of nosocomial infections, notably for healthcare-associated pneumonia.[@R43]Our study is an open-label study, as a double-blind design is not possible, considering the early βLACTA-guided de-escalation strategy in the experimental group on one hand and the later antibiogram-guided de-escalation in the control group on the other.Other non-protocolised interventions may influence patients' prognosis and act as potential confounding variables, especially considering that they may not be used identically in all centres. However, this will be controlled by the stratification of the randomisation at the centre level and adjustment of statistical analyses in cases of differences between groups.

In conclusion, this trial is the first multicentre randomised controlled open-label study adequately powered to test the hypothesis that an early BLT-guided carbapenem adaptation decreases patients' carbapenem exposure while being as safe as usual de-escalation based on antimicrobial susceptibility test.
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